
INTERVIEW QUE5TTONS

Why do you wont this job? Give 3 reosons. (Very importont).

Whot specific skills do you hove to offer?

Whqt guolities do you need for this role ond how con you demonstrqte thot you
hove them?

How would colleogues describe you?

Whot ore your strengths?

Whot are your weaknesses?

Whot kind of teom player ore you?

Whot do you bring to o teom2

Arethere oreos where your skills ore locking?

How does this role tie in with your long lerm gools?

Where do you see yourself in 5 ond lO years?

Give on example of where you hsve hod to jugglø worklood ond how you
prioritised.

Give qn exomple of o stressful situotion, how you responded to it ond whot you
leornt form it.

Whqt motivqtes you ond how motivoted are you?

Give an example thqT demonstrqtes your commitment to o projecT.

Give an example of o situqtion where you hove hod to communíc ate o difficult
message to someone.

Whot interests you most ot work2

Why are you leaving your current job?



List 5 qchievemenls qt work.

List 3 ochievements outside work.

How do you ensur e ongoingprofessionol development.

Whot stresses you ond how do you deol,with stress?

How would you implement o new service?

rf you were the minister f or Heolth how would you incentivise Gps?

Ïoking lhe f lu cotnpoign os o torget how do you f eel ethicolly obou t Gps being
incentivised f inonciolly to reach targets?

Hove o punchy finol stotement to leave them with - Whqt mqkes you the one ond
whqt do you hqve to odd to the proctice qnd business2

Questions to osk them

Whql is their timescqle?

What is the cost of entering portnership2

Ts there o specific role / niche you a?e hoping the new portner to underl oke?

How is the business going?

Whot is the hierarchy?

How ore decisions mode?

Do they hqve time eoch doy when ,lhey all meet?


